
b.Classic

b.cheesy

b.special

Black Angus b�f

Black Angus b�f with melted ch�se

B.Ch�sy, to�ed with le�uce, tomato,
pickles, onions and Burgeri sauce 

single double

single double

single double

single double

Your choice of Aged Cheddar or
American Cheese

Your choice of Aged Cheddar or
American Cheese

Optional: our signature spicy sauce

Burgers

b.majestic
Special Wagyu b�f with melted Aged Che�ar
Ch�se, to�ed with le�uce, tomato, pickles,
onions and mushr�m sauce 

B.chicky
A�-white meat gri�ed chicken on a s�d bun
with fresh gr�n le�uce, a slice of tomato,
lemon and black pe�er seasoningwith garlic
mayo sauce.  
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b.�sh

b.hawaiian

Freshly seasoned and d�p fried she�y fi�et on
a bed of lo�o le�uce and homemade tartar sauce

Black Angus B�f with smoked Turkey ham,
gri�ed pinea�le, lo�o le�uce, tomato, onions
with sw�t & sour sauce

single double

Your choice of Aged Cheddar or American Cheese

b.jalapeño & cheese
Black Angus B�f to�ed with le�uce, tomato,
onions, slices of fresh Jalapeño, and Monte�ey
Jack Ch�se with a special steak sauce mix

single double

the chuck accounts for roughly a fourth of the cow, and 
yields some of the most delicious cuts of meat foR premium 
burgers - just like the ones you will find at burgeri.

28 QR
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french fries

sweet fries

Crinkle cut potatoes to�ed with
melted Aged Che	ar ch�se

The one and only cla�ic

Made with sw�t potatoes

Sides

cheese fries

b.mushroom melt
Your meat of choice, to�ed with fresh tomatoes,
gri�ed onions and mushr�ms, garlic Aioli and
melted Swi� ch�se

B.guacamole
Your meat of choice, to�ed with fresh le�uce,
tomatoes, onions, pickled Jalapeños and fresh
homemade guacamole with Che	ar Ch�se 
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Angus double 38 QR

singleAngus 28 QR

Wagyu double 60 QR

Wagyu single 50 QR

Angus double 38 QR

singleAngus 28 QR

Chicken 28 QR

Wagyu double 60 QR

Wagyu single 50 QR

Chicken 28 QR

good dog
Cla�ic b�f hot dog

brave dog
Cla�ic b�f hot dog with fried onions, sw�t
relish and mustard, to�ed with Aged Che�ar
Ch�se sauce

lemonade
Homemade

regular large

Hot Dogs

Drinks

b.bites
Delicious chicken nu�ets

Nuggets

Freshly squeezed lemonade

Fresh mint lemonade
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Shank
a precious piece of meat

chuck!



nice tea
Freshly brewed iced tea

Coke
Coke Light
Fanta Orange

Fanta Strawbe�y
Sprite

regular large

regular large

fountain
For take-away

spring water

regular large

�fty-�fty
Half lemonade & half iced tea

Sodas

Coke
Coke Light

Fanta Orange
Sprite

regular

bottled
For dine-in
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Original
Raspbe�y
Chocolate

Kiwi Piano
Kiwi syrup, lime, fresh mint leaves to�ed
with Ginger Ale

Pinea�le juice, milk, coconut powder, sugar

Strawbe�ies, mint, lemon, brown sugar
strawberry mojito

piñacolada

Che�y, vani�a, vani�a ice cream, lemon juice, milk
creamy cherry

b.sweet
Junior’s New Yorker ch�secake

Shakes
Vani�a
Burgeri Chocolate

Strawbe�y

AVOCADO

Oreo
To��

Mint

please leave some

cake for me...

Mocktails

23 QR 25 QR

15 QR

25 QR

4449 3958
Where to find us: How to contact us:
Aspire Park

www.burgeri.com.qa

info@burgeri.com.qa

Opposite Villaggio VIP parking

b.classic
b.cheesy
good dog
b.bites

french fries
fruit juice
your choice of

funmeal
get the mighty

containing:

or

instagram.com/BurgeriDoha

twitter.com/BurgeriDoha

facebook.com/BurgeriDoha

Info

35 QR
ONLY


